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Special .Master ( nmnilsslnner' Sal.

I nder anil by virtue of an order of .ale on
e of fons'liwun- - of mortgage Issued outof Hie district cum for D uIm. county,state of Nebranka and tome direcicd. I will,onihe .Siih day of t ehrimry. A. I. ImC st nno'cl.. k - H of .aid day. at the r- asl front1I1 sir of the county , own house. In the city ofOmaha. Isnigla. county, Nebraska, wll at

public 11 11. 11. ,11 toUietilgh i bidder f r cash,the property described la . Id ord.-- of salas follows lt :

hot teiuli iln bio. k seven i7iln Clifton Hill,n at.dlilon to the cliy of On aha. Douglaa
county. Nebraska, as the name I. surveyed,plul ted and recorded

Said properly 10 i. .obi to.allsfv Alonsor. Tuki-- and iflbuii K.Allen the sum ofnine humli.'d nliieiy-se.e- ii no I,us iwM.m
Judgment wlthtuicMnt He reon at tin-rul- of
eight " pi-- cent, from
17th. Ism.

to satisfy thirty three nmi i dollars
I'.iiKii co-- is herein, together w II h accruingcom. a riling to a judgment rendered byihede.irli-- court of said Douglas count y. at
Us term. A. D ,

M a certainaction hen aid there pending, whereinAlono I'. Tukey ami another were plul nti Its,
mid John Bishop, Jr., and another weri) de-
fendants.

Daied at Omaha, Nebraska, J ami 11 ry 24th,A, D. Is 3,

WIM.IAM T. NKXmoV
, Special Master Commissioner.
1. W, Homier, uiiori.t y for plalutur.1 ukey el al vs. Bishop et l. j. Jj. amj.

children. They ought moreover to
in the latter the principle of

christian morality and re lutely oppose
their children fr-- . qucnting chool
where they are expje d to lutIrg the
fatal hj:b m vt imp.ety."

Kvcn Archbishop Ireland, who U put
to the front by a gn at maty well mean

lug hut tlmi)'e minded peop'e as the
most li'terl and tLoneihly American
of all the prelates in ibis church, con-

fess that he ha a "grievance'
against our publ-- who ils, In his aJ-d- r

before the National Teachers A

nieiaiion a few years ne;o, in St. Pail,
Minn., he said: 'Tan is ray grievance

ti.e state school Is no:i religion
There Cin tie no positive rvligi-iu- teach-

ing where 'h i pribt'ipl of noi
rul 0. So i.e eoinprotuUe liecomes neve

airy. I would r.neate rcvuUr state
schools with, religion. I would, us they
do in England, piy for the secular in-

struction given in decooiiaatioual

of our cherished national Institution
with it right hanj, with iU left It has
been grwdily grasping every dollar
po-ib-

.e from th stito treasury and
cheekily more.

The conscience of tne nation, long
dormant, is at last awaking and will
henceforth resist with all its jomer this

demand and stop further
etjcroacl im cU on our publ ic treaeurle.
The spirit of IM2 Is abroad In tho land

'ain. and the slogan of the coming
victorious political parties must bo:
"Not oue penny f ir 'orek'n tribute, but
million' for fie defense of our national
institutions."

A second reason for this hostility Is
made to apjM-a-

r in the charge t'nat the
American public sc'ionls are "godlcca.'
Ho no has "played" the American
petplo very alriotly on this matter.
The day was not long ago when It was

permissible to ricogniz.i Gjd and the
Bible in opening acts of worship In our
schools Then Rome sent up a mighty
hol that the Bihlo was a iwetarlan
book and that our schools were sectar-
ian institutions, and of course that
wojld never do In a country where we
allowed so large a measure of freedom
as in this land. So we took out the
Bible in order to quiet the tender con-

sciences of the liomlsh priests and
bishops; and quick as a Hash they

the people to instruct. Very we!1, let
ut e your pupils. I.t us see thoe
you have produced. What have you
done for lull? What have you done
for Siin? Thanks to you Italy, whose
na ne no man who thinks can longer
pronounce without Inexprt ssible filial
emr l4m Italy, mother of genius and
of D.ttions, which has spread aHroad
over a'l the universe, all the marvels
of poetry and the arts, Italy, which has
taught mankind tore-ad- , knows not how
to read. Spain, magnificently endowed

Spain, whk'h rotvived from the Rom .u
heir first civilization; from the Arabs
her sec nd civiliz ition; from Provldi n
In spile of you, a world Anieriok.
Spain, thanks to you, a yoke of stuMir,
which is a joke of degradation and de-

cay; Spain litis lost tho secret power
which It had from tho Romans; this
genius of art which it had fro in tho
Arabs; this world which It had from
God; and In exchange for all you have
made It lose, It has received from you
the inquisition; the inquisition which
has burned on the funeral pyre millions
of men; tho inquisition which dlsln-terreJ- I

the bones of the dead to burn
them as heretics; the Inquisition which
declared the children of heretics infam-
ous and incapable of any public honors
except such as had denouueed their
fathers. Those are your master pieces.
This fire which wo call It ly you have

that an attempt Wmd ruaJe to

Cuane the oruV r of tnii gs hiltierto
in tuat republic, by piM'shic a

yrn; ram lo luih areenuociaUjil "fr
of fd'jcatlon td of worship." H b

of these principle are to only contrary
to tte law of GJ htid tfj church l'in

lo com-aJiciio- thi coucord
ant established ttttei l bo to y e
and tb republic. Although we :o r.ot
douV.t that jour illustrious and rt vvr,., t
lordship will do hll in jour p.twi--

r

against n axiins s i des'.rncii.v to ;ho
church ar:d to society, siiil j !. in it
by no isi'aa aup-.-- i tl lots u tl! mi.i t'
your well known zed 10 mji- - t a; iho
clcrjry, and above all, tho curat-.'-- ' il.

theirdu'y." In a l.ttic n.sjk entitled
"Judges of tho F;ih,"e.H- - J bv U v.
Thomas Jenkins, publbht-- by John
Murphy & Co., Baltimore, addressed lo
Catho'.ic parents, and endorsed by Caid
inals Newman and Gintvns, nay bo
found ''the conciliar or oiultf ruling
of no less than thrre hundred and eight
of the hiph and highest church digut
taries." Every one of these ruling or
utterances is a malignant and cruel at-

tack on the free school system of tho n v
tion. Let me quote a few of these as-

tounding declarations. We are often
asked to pjint to any 'otlluial" uter-anc- e

of any of the "teaetiers" of the
church that can be construed as hostile
to our schools Tnese pages furnish
them. The author reverently Bubmits
t'atm to the judgment of tho "judges
of the Faith," and these jddges have
endorsed every line in thisbxik. These
declarations are all of tlieni taken from
utterances of the last fifty years. They
give the most authentic receut utter-
ances on this great subject. Oa page 3

the author says: "It is not designed
by a Catholic that he should aid in any
secret conspiracy for tho bootless enter-

prise of suddenly overthrowing apubl c
legal system, unfawful though that sys-
tem be. We bring home to the con-

sciences of Catholics, that it is their
duty to continue deserting all mere sec-

ular schools, and building schools of
their own until public opinion Itself un-

dermine what contains the source of its
owe downfall and we be relieved of un-

just taxes." "Catholics will continue
building schools oa their own grounds
until, like the many deserted sectarian
templet which are legally acq aired by
lnpourlng children of the church, the
future state school buildings, left empty
by Catholics deserting them, and

becoming practically disgust-
ed with the uurepublican and unchrist-
ian system, shall also be fawfully ac-

quired and occupied by denominational
schools." (p. 6) "The doctrine that god-
less schools are good enough for Cattio
lie children is explicitly condemned by
the authority of the church," (Bishop
Rosecrans, p. 85.) Bishop Toebbe of

Covington says: (p. 87) "The public
schools are infidel and godless and must
therefore be avoided." Bishop St. Pal
ais of Vincennes declars that Catholics
object to public schools "because of the
infidel source from which they origina-
ted," ''because the teaching of religion
is excluded from them,'1 and "because
the promiscuous uss ambling of both
sexes of a certain age is injurious to
the children." (p. 8'J ) Bishop Glimour
of Cleveland says, (p. 85) 'On the
school question taere can be and there
must be no division. If we are Catho-
lic? we must leave behind us a Catholic
youth. We must not sleep while our
enmies are working. Nor must we for-

get that the public schools are organ-
ized and managed for and In the Inter-
ests of Protestantism," and he com-

mands the confessors and priests of his
diocese to "refuse the sacraments to
such persons as dispise the laws of the
church and disobey the command of
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Special Mutter Coinniiloiii'i 's Sale.
1'inler hihI ly vlrtw nf hii irl-- r of mile on

uvriw mi i.irei iimin- - ur iiinriiiu lmi.-- , out
nf I lie tltMrii-- i rnurl fur limit? lax
tirnkit, a mi iii nit dirtvH'il. I win, n,P
12th liny of Ki'liruiil y A. It. Ik'.Ci. ut tVI,n--r M. if milil iluv. at tin' fimt from dmir of I ln
county court Uouw. la tli cliy of (Iniiilm
I'oinrliin county. Nrliraskn. wll at pulillcin lion to I he lilnlii-H- t luiitliir for rin.li, ili,
imp,Tijr 111 Hill II OMIT OT Hltln
follow., l:

Irfit. fourteen iUi In block (7M
of 1'iimlt')' I'liico, an aililillon to Uu, city of
villi...... j '....ft iim i.tioiii y, ii- urilKK II

halil iiroin'riy to Imi koIiI to miiuf K a
Htwvenit, pliilntlir herein, l he niiiii of Nve
hundred, lirty-thre- mill n.V liHiilollnrH h;,i
juiliiu ent. with Interext thereon ut tin, rale
oi seven i.i per cent per annum from S'lilem-he- r

Itlh, In '4.
To Hut iry The American National Hunk of

Omaha. Neliriinku.Uefenilant herein, t lie uu in
of f. lur hoiisanil. four humli-ci- fort tl ve anil

luiluiiient. wlih liner.
cut, thereon at the rate of eliilit isi per cent
.' i miiiii iht liili, m.'l.

To Milinfy I'axtou .V Vlcillim Iron Work,ilefeuiliiui- In rein, then if thirty-three- ,
ami dollarsif tl.WH jinlit a, with In-

tercut hereon ut t he nileof n veti i7i percentper annum from Novrmlier ilril, iMf!
To ciiiKfy the Hum of t hirl y and

herein Ui!ether wl-- iiccru-lut- e

i'ohIh accordlnn to a judgment rendered
hy the dlHtrlct court of mild IioukIuh county,ut Hi Seplemher Utiii, A. I. 1MU, In a certain
act ion I hen and there pcmllng, when In .. A.
fteveiiH us pi itl ii IT mid The Patrick l.und
I'on puny, Honert W. I'alrlek. Vermont In-
vent men! Company, of WinneupoliH, Allium.
Hola. Iiuuilne Itrlck Company John l. Mont-itoiuer-

American National Hank of Omaha.
Nehranka. (Iconic A. Ilounliuiil, I'axton .V

Vlerlliiu Iron Works and nuauu K. Whealwere defeiulunlM.
Omaha, Nelii-iinka- January lllh, (mil.

tiKliUliK W.llui.BKooK,
Hpeclul MiiMler ('ommlnHloucr.

Nautiilcm. Macfarland. Ulfkey, attorncya.Hoc. 44; No. l;i4. .5

Smh IuI Muslt-- r CoiniiilsNlmii'tN Salt'.
Dnder and by virtue of an order of wile on

decree of foreclosure of inortKaKH IxHued out
of the dlHtrlct court for DoukIun county,and to me dlrtrtcd. I will, ou the
12th dayof Kebruury, A. I IHli.'i,at I o'clock p.m. of Huld day, at the cunt front door of the
county court hotme. In the. city of Omaha.
DoiiKla county. Nidiranka. sell at publicauction to the. hluhent bidder for rahh. the
property described in said oriler of ilo aa
willows, to-w- lt:

Lot t welvu (12) In block Heventy-flv- o (TS) of
Dundee. Plain, an addition to the city of
Omaha, HouxIun county, Nebraska.

!ald properly to be sola to satisfy I.ydla J.
I'roctor. phi! nl IT herein, the sun of live hun-
dred. Ilfty-lhre- u and avintl dollars .Vi,i.hi
Judnmenl, with Interest thureon at the rate
of seven (T) per ceat per annum from Hi plem-be- r

17th. IM14.

To sat isfy the American National Hank, of
Omaha, Nebraska, defendant herein, the
Hum of fo ir thounund, four hundred, forty-liv- e

and n dollars i.mii juOKmenl.
with Inlf rent thereon at the rate of eluht (H

per cent per annum from September 17lh,
IH'14

To satisfy the I'axton Vlenlng Iron
Works, defendant herein, the sum of thlriy-thre- e

and dollars iKU.ulh Judgment,with Interest thereun at, the rate of seven 7)

percent per annum from November Hd. In.12.
To satisfy the sum of thirty and del

lars costs heri In, with accru- -

ItiK costs according to a Juiliiement rendered
by the District court of said liounlas countyat Its Septemlier term, A. 1. s'.n. in a certain
action then and there iiendinif. wherein
I.ydla J. doctor was plulnul). and the I'ut-rii'- k

Land Company, Hubert W. Hal rick.
Vermont. Investment, Company, of .Minneap-
olis. MinnesolH. Dun lee i:,mni ,nv
John l. .Moiiikoiik ry, Aimrlcati National
Hank, of Omaha, Nebraska, (ieore i lloajf-lan-

I'uxion .V Vierlinn Iron Works and
Susan Iv. Wheat were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 1 (1 , IsflJ.
U ho Huh W. HuUtUooh.

spi cia, Mat-- t omm ssloner.
Saunders. Marfarl.md iV Dickey, attorneys.Doe. 44, No. i;n. :

Special Muster (.'oiniiiissioiici 'H Sale.
Dnder and by virtue of an order or sale on

decree of foreclosur- of monuMKe Issued out
of the dint net court for Douglas couaty, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, 1 will, on the 12. h
dayof A. D. lwi". alone o'clock p.
111. of Mild day. at the earn trout door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha.
DoukIhs county. Nebraska, sell at publicui!i.ion to ibe blunt si bidder for rash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, towit:

hot thirteen l,l) In block seventy-fiv- e (7:)
of Dundee Place, an audition to the city of
Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy L. E.
Harri, Kton, plaintiff herein, the sum of Ave
hundred, fifty-thre- e and - Hmdoilars (t.V;t.H.i

jiidduunt, with inter st thereon at the raleof seven 111 per cent p"r annum from Septem-
ber irth, S'.I4

Tosatisfy the American National Baok. of
Omaha, Nebraska, defend iut herein, four
thousand, four hundred, forty live and

dollars (?4 44o.W; Judgment, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight (Si per cent perannum from Sepiemlier i7lh. I!i4.

To satisfy the I'axtou & Vierlititt Iron
Works, defendant herein, the sun. of tliirly-thre- e

and dollars it m V 11 judgment,with Inte est thereon at the rate of seven i7i
purcent per annum from November ;iil, 1S!I2.

Tosatisfy the sum of thirty and dol-
lars iflll.Tsi costs herein, together with accru-
ing cost i according to a Judgment rendered
by the district com l of said Douglas county,at lta SeplemlHT utiii, A. D. Iw4, In a certain
action then and there pending, wherein L.
K. Harrington was plalntlir. and the I'atrlrk
hand Compar,y. Kooert W. Patrick. Vermont
Investment Company, of Minneapolis, Min-
nesota. Dundee Hrick Company. John I).
Montgomery. American National Hank, of
Omaha, Nebraska, tieorge A. II lagland.l'uxuin Ac Vierling Iron Works and Susan K.
Wheat were defendants.

Uiimlni. Nebraska. January 11th. lMtV.
UKOkOK v. llol.KKuOK

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.Doc. 44; N o. l is.

Special Master Cuiiiiiiissiuiier's Sale.
I'ndcr and by virtue of an order of,sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the District court for Douglas county..senrassa. unit to me uirectea, will, on the
12th day of March. A D. lsi;, atone o'clock
p. in. of said day. at the tmnh front door of
the county court house. In t he city of Omiilia.
Douglai county. Nebraska, seil at public
auction to the highest- bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale, as
lollows. to wit:

The north twenty-three- . I2.ii feet of lot
seventeen 17i. blot k one in. Armstrong's tirtaddition to ihe city of Hinaua. Oougias
county. Nebraska.

Said projeriy tobe sold tosatisfy Howard
W. Charles the sum of six humirtd thirty-liv- e

and dollars .". 7t n w lib Interest
on si huudreii dollars iiiiait thettof at seven
(Ti per cent per annum and on thirty five
and dollars iXiTi thereof at ten HI)

per cent per Milium, all from September 17th
ls'.4. together with costs of null and accruing
Costs accord in g to a judgment renderad by
the district court of said Ikuiglas county at
its SeplemiM-- term. A D. . in a certain,
action then and there pending, wherein
Howard W, Charles was piaintiil, Fred Han-
sen and Hilda Hansen were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, h'ebruary N, Issh,
ISAAC N. WATSON,

Special Master Cotuuilssluner.
B. p. Thomas, attorney.
Charles v.. Hansen. Hoc. 47; No. XM.

Notice to KcfcmlanU.
To Carl Hcliult.n and Mrs. HchulUe, firstname unknown, hi. wire, defendant.:
Vou are hereby untitled that on the illstdayof May. A. D. Ism. The Walnut Hill Saving,and Investment t on puny Hied a petition In

the ulstrlct court within and for Douglaa
county Nebraska. In an action wherein tho
said The Wal .ut Hill Saving, and Invest-
ment Company was plaintiff, and Herman

t art Sehult.e ami Mr.. Schulun,first name unknown, hi. wife, were defend-
ants, the object and prayer of which I. to
foreclose a certain land coiiiract executed
by the defendant. Herman anilafterwards assigned to Carl Schiillne wherein
they agreeil to purchase lot llftecn (l,M. hlistk
five i.'n, Walnut Hill addition to On aha.
Douglas county, Nebraska, that there I. dun
ou .aid contracts of purchase from the de-
fendants to the plalnilir the sum of nine
hundred ami ninety-thre- e and Hl dollar.
it'.H'.l .4.11 Willi Interest, from May 7. 1HH4, al, therate of leiiilni per cent perannuii. Plain-ti- ll

prays that it muv bo decided that .aid
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
due and (hat the defendants lie barred from
afierwards claiming any Interest therein,and should prei, Iscs not sell for.utllcleuk
to pay Die plalntlir the amount due thereon
that It have a Judgment against the

Heiiiian Schwabe and Carl
Scliuli.e.for any deficiency that may remain,

Vou are further untitled that you will bo
reti ulred to answer the petition of the plaln-
tlir on or belfore the 2,'ith day of February, A.
D, I wo.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, the I.Mh day of
January. A. D. Is'.i.'i.
HII-- ; WALNUT HIM. HAVIMiH AND

K.NTL'OMPANV,
plalntlir.

Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, uiu.rucysfor plalntlir. 4

Special Muster ( oiniiiissiiiiier'N Sale.
t'nder mid by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county,
stale of Nebraska, and ta mo directed. I
will, on the Ii day of February, A. D Islrt,
at I o'clock r m. of said (lav. at. the east front
dmir of the county court house. In the cliyof Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auct ion to the highest bidder for cash,
the property described In said order of .ale
a. follows,

I, H number one (II and the north sixteen
lllh feel of lot number two 1U1 In block nuni-l- )i

r II ve (,M In Deere Park, tin addli Ion to the
city of Omaha, In Douglas county, Nebraska,
af surveyed, platted mid recordeii.

Said property to be sold to satisfy The Mu-

tual I n vestment Company, plalntlir, the sum
of eighty seven anil Hi Km dollar. tifHi.liij
Judgment, with Interest thereon at the rale
of ten (1 per cent, per ttlinuii from Septem- -
oer is, ikm. and twenty-tw- o and u dollar
(22ttli cost., with Interest from September
IN, Isiiil, toget her with accruing cost, accord-
ing to a Judgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, , t its Septem-
ber tern , A. D. ISM, In a certain action then
and there pending, wherein The Mutual In
vestment 1,11 pany is plalntlir, and Alaren
Druge and others were defendant.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January 11th,
A. D. lKlift.

SF.VMOUKM.SADhElt.
Special Master Commissioner.

W. II. Hiissell, attorney for plalntlir.Mutual luvt. Co. vs. Drage. Doc. 40. No. PW.

Notice for Final Settlement.
In court of Douglas county. Ne

braska:
In the matter nf the estate of Wilhuln L.

Hubbard, deceased:
Martha J. Hubbard, Henry P. Hubbard.

Klcbitrd A. Hubhur.l. I. title M. Balfour,
llulllo Hiibbai'd, Cecil Hubbard and Kddla
Hubbard. Ibelasttwo being sous of churlei
M. Hubliard.di aed, ai d all 0I.I11 r pers ms
Interested In said n alter are heietiy untitled
thalon It e 2nd day '.f February. ls'.i;, Oeoige
W. Buck tiled a petition In s ild county
court, pi a) ing thai his llnnl udmiiil-tra- 11

in inn III d tier In he led and nil aciI,
and thai he be discharged from lit trust as

dniliilstrator de boms mm. and thai if you
fall lo appear ni fore s id coin I on llie iMb
day of Match, Isti'i. at I' o'clock a 111. and con-- u

hi, s,id petition, the court, may grhiit. the,
pr ijer of said pell Ion and make such other
and further orders, allowances and decrees,
us to this court may seem proper, to the end
that all 1 alters perialnlng lo said (state
may be tinally settled and determined

IKVIMi F. BANTER,
County Judge.

Special Muster t (iiniiiissliiner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage d out
of the district 0 .urt for Douglas county,slateof Nebraska, anil ton edlreced. 1 will,
on the 2iih day of February. A. D. Is'.i.'i. at one
o'clock P.M. of said day. at the V, front
d Kir of the county court house. In the city of
On aha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for roan,
the property des :rll;ed in said order of sals
as follows, to-w-lt :

hot number live (Si In block number (!) in
Ralph Place, an addition to the cl y of
Omaha. Nebraska.

Said property u he sold to satisfy Belknap
Savings Bank of h.tc.t.nlu. New Hampshire,
plaint iff, in the sum of two thousand one
hundred and thirty-si- x dollars i2.lltitt0i and
interest f rim February A. ls'.it. .and costs
an minting to twenty-eig- dollars if ,'S lllh t --

get her with accruing costs, according toa
judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at its February term,
A D. In'.i4. in a certain act inn then and there
pending wherein Belknap Savings B ink of
hucuula, New Hampshire. Is plain lit', and
Alfred hindtiloom, l.yman Kichardsou and
others are defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January 2.lh,
A. D. lHUfi.

BK.KI All K. COCH KAN.
Special Master Commissioner.

I. Ii. Andrews, attorney for pi aim iff
Doc. ;ti. No. 12 1 25--

SherilTn Snip.
By virtue of an execution Issued out of the

district court of Douglas county. Nebraska,
and to 1. e directed, 1 have ievt, d upon the
following described properly of K. it. Over-
all, et al. :

hot eight (S). block ' S." Lowe's addition to
the city of Omaha, as surveyed, platted ami
rceorjid.all In Douglas county, slate of Ne-

braska: and 1 will, on the l.'ih day of March,
A D. Is'.'.", at 111 o'clock a. 111. of said day, at
the Fast front door of the c uiny court
bouse in the city of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction the property
above described, to satisfy The Mutual

Company, plaintiff h- - rein, the sum
of one hundred and li:ty-on- e and l'' rs

$lM.2."e damages, slid three and
dollars 'Hi"i cn-t- nf suit, which by the judg-
ment of Jnhn S. Morrison. Justice of the.
I'ea; e in ami for said county, on the ;trd day
of August, lsnl. 111 transcript, of which jdilg-ine- ni

was on the tit h day nf August. ! s;i : duly
filed and in the district court wl.hi'u
and for said county! The Mut ual Investment,
Company reenvend against the said F. U.
overall, el a! . with Interest thereon from
the Hid day of August, A. D . until paid,
and also the sum of one dollar ami
sixty cents il .tii the costs nf incn-a-- on
said judgment. and the accruing cost herenn.

Ouiuha, Nebraska, February S. ls iV
JOHN C DKKXF.h.

Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska.
W. II. Kussell. attorney.
Mutual luv. Co. vs. Overall, et al.

DiH'ket h; No. 40. 2 3

J" Q C AFor Tin: American one year
vpZiOUand "Fifty Years in tha
Cnurch of ltouie." Offer good until
January 1, lS'Jo

schools according to results.
Well meaning men have proposed that
there be taught in connection with the
schools a common christUnfty. This
will not do. Catholics In fidelity to
their princlplcseanno'. accept a common

Christianity. Catholics demand the
christian state school " But, by "chris-

tian," the archbishop docs not mean "a
common Christianity." "Catholics In

fidelity to their principles cannot ac-

cept that." "The christian ttate
school"' which "Catholics demand'' Is

the Roman Catholic parochial school
supported by the state.

Cardinal Gibbons, In his work on
' Our Chr stian Heritage," sp-ak- de-

spairingly of "our mutilated and defec-

tive system of public school education.
The papal ablegate, an Italian named

Sutolli, who has been s.'iit t ) this coun-

try tells the American people when "it
is lawful and when unlawful to send tbel-childr-

to tho public schools," says the
Catholic church does not condemn our
school system, but does "shrink from
those features of public schools which
are opposed to the truths of Christianity
(Catholic) and to marality (Catholic)."

These quotations have been made at
some length so that there might be no
mistake as to the attitude of the im-

mense organization towards the na-

tion's school system. "The powers that
be" are unqualifiedly and unalterably
opposed to our public schools. They do
not like the system. They would hall
the day when it might be overthrown.
Their objections are two-fol- They say
that it is unjust to make them pay
double taxation for the support of their
own schools and the state schools. They
will not give vr 'heir own and they do
not believe In the state schools and they
practically have to pay for the support
of both.

Archbishop Ireland exclaims: "No
taxation without representation in the
benefits thereof." Hence the demands
of the Catholic authorities for a share
of the school fund of the state. The
state supports what they call "Protes-
tant schools," Bnd there Is no just reason
why Catholic schools should not be sup-

ported by the state.
Editor Thorne in his Review article,

already quoted from, argues thus:
"Catholics pay their share of the state
and national tuxes in all parts of the
cduntry; and common sense and com
mon law ought to see and admit that
they have a right pro rata to about
one-six- th of the entire school fund of
the United States." "Catholics have
boen and are fleeced and robbed by the
deliberate, d, calculating,
practical, Protestant atheism and injus-
tice of a majority of the American peo-

ple."
Cardinal Gibbons, Satolli and Pope

Leo XIII have all within a comparative
recent date pleaded for the maintain
ance of the Catholic schools by the aid
of the state.

Monsignor Capel, who came to this
country a few years ago on a special
mission from the pope to Investigate
our public school system, was more
bild than the rest of the advocates for
the christian (Catholic) state school,
and said, in an interview widely pub
lished and commented upon and never
dented: "The time is not far distant
when the Roman Catholics, attheorder
of the pope, will refuse to pay their
school-ta- x and will send bullets to the
breasts of the governmentagents rather
than pay it. The order can come any
day from Rome. It will come as quickly
as the click of a trigger, and it will be
obeyed, of course, as coming from God

Almighty Himself."
Mgr. Capel denied this over his own

signature in our issue of Jan. 27, 1803.

Editor,
The reasoning of the Roman church

is utterly fallacious and if ever allowed
to have full sway in this country, it
would mean almost instantaneous bank-

ruptcy and the paralysis of all our in-

stitutions and the very lite of the gov-
ernment itself. Then every cranky in-

dividual or corporation could claim ex-

emption froa taxation on the ground
that he had to pay to ride his particular
hobby, and it was not fair to make him
pay for a governmental hobby in which
he took no stock.

The doctrine of the unioa of church
and state is utterly repugnant to the
American people. They do not believe
that one dollar of governmental funds
should ever be paid for the support of

any sectarian or denominational or re
ligious organization whatever.

While the Roman church has been
dealing-it-

s heaviest blows against one

turned on the American people and
charged them with maintaining "god
less" schools, and it would never do to
send their dear children to such mon
sters of iniquity as tho public schools
It was a very sharp trick and they de
serve atl credit for having so easily and
successfully duped the gullible Ameri
can people. Ever since then they have
been ringing the charges on our "god
less schools." They are tailed "hot
beds of vice and immorality," and "pits
of destruction." Our teachers are
branded with Infamy, and our children
are declared to be of the devil and on
their way to hell as fast as these "god
less schools" can send them.

All these infamous and utterly
groundless charges are made and re-

made in spite of the well proven facts
taken from governmental statistics,
that in countries where the parochial
school has had undisputed sway, GO per
cent, of the population cannot read and
write, fifteen times as great a propor-
tion of illiterates as in lands that are
the home of tae free school system; and
notwithstanding the additional fact
drawn from the United States census
and other official reports that, as Dexter
A. Hawkins says: "A child trained In

the parochial school of the Riman
Catholic church is more than three
times as likely to get into jail as the
child trained in the free public schools."

Aa eminent layman of the Catholic
church (Dr. O. Brownson) said a few
years ago: "We furnish more than our
share of the rowdies, the drunkards
and the vicious population of our large
cit.es," and Archbishop Ireland con
fesses, "Catholics nearly monopolize
the liquor traffic," "Catholics loom up
before the criminal courts of the land,
in undue majorities." Yet these vicious
and criminal classes are largely the
product of the parochial school. Indeed
so fearful a curse ha6 the parochial
school proven Itself to be that the state
authorities of even the Catholic coun
tries of tho world have been forced to
repudiate it as a matter c-- self protec
tion.

Americans Well agree with Father
McGlynn when he said: "This talk
about the Immorality of the public
schools is a brutal, beastly calumny on
the American people. If these schools
are schools of wantonness, you are an
utterly debauched and degraded people;
you are past salvation."

The Infamous record of this church
in the m atter of eil ucation is search! ngl v
declared in these burning words of Vic-

tor Hugo: "Ah, we know you. Wo know
the clerical party; it is an old party.
This Is that hich has found for the
truth those two marvelous supporters,
ignorance and error. Eery step which
the in jelligence of Europe has taken
has been in spite of it. Its history is
written in the history of human pro-

gress; but it is written on the back of
the leaf. It is opposed to it all. This
is that which caused Prinelli to be
scourged for having Bald the stars would
not fall. Thij it is which put Cain-panel- la

seven times to the torture for
having said that the number of world
was infinite, and for having caught a
glimpse at the sec-- et of creation. This
It is which persecuted Harvey for hav-

ing proved the circulation of the blood.
In the name of Jesus, it shut up Galileo.
In the name of St. Paul, it imprisoned
Christopher Columbus. To discover a
law of the heavens was an Impiety, tc
find a world was a heresy. This it is
which anathematized Pascal In the
name of religion: Montaigne in the
name of morality; Mollere in the name
of both morality and religion. For a
long time, already, vou have tried to
put a gag upon the human intellect;
you wish to be the master o education
and there is not a poet, not an author,
not a thinker, not a philosopher that
you accept. All that lias been written,
found, dreamed, deduced, insoired. im
agined, invented by genius, the treasure
of civilization, the venerahle inherit
ance of generations, the common patri
mony of knowledge, you reject. Vou
claim the liberty of teaching. Stop!
Be sincere! Let us understand the
liberty you claim. It is tho liberty of
not teaching. Vou wish us to give you

extinguished. This Colossus that we
call Spain you have undermined the
one In ashes, the other in ruins. This
Is what you have done for two great
nations. '

Vet in spite of this terrible indict-
ment, every word o' which is true to

history, Cardiual Gibbons had tho sub
lime audacity to stand up in the world's
parliament of roligions In Chicago and
affirm: "We live and move and have
our being in a civilization that is the
offspring of the Roman Catholic relig
ion," and the Italian Satolll lauds tho
"Catholic educator" as the "surest
guide of the republic In civil progress."
From such a guide may tho good Lord
deliver us! Shall we deliver our school
system the pride und glory of the na-

tion, the wonder and envy of the world
over Into the hands of a power with

such an awful rejord? We my to Rome:
"Hands oil the American public schools.
Cease your villainous assaults on our
teachers and our children. Out from
our school boards and from all official
connection with these schools. Out
from our public treasuries you are pil-

fering in the interests of your own in-

stitutions. We believe in the free
school. We believe in the separation
of church ' ad stats. We are resolved
that not one dollar of public money
shall be appropriated for the support of
any sectarian school. Our Institutions,
our liberties and our flag must bo main-
tained." In youth and In vigorous man-
hood, a free, loyal people shall, with
united purpose, protect this national
institution, and in old age, even, the
voice of America shall be heard crying
out to all the enemies of the free schools
of the nation as they seek to lay the
axe to the root of the tree:

"Woodman, spare that tree,
In youth It sheltered me,
And I'll protact It now."

California.'
If you want to get there comfortably,

cheaply, quickly, write to J. Francis(
Omaha, Neb, and ask for information
about the Burlington Route's Person-
ally Conducted Exjio eions to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles.

They leave Chicago every Wednes
day evening; Oinana every Thursday
morning.

People who patronize them once are
pretty sure to do so a second time.

Pamphlet.
Extracts from United States Con

gressional Record, containing address
of Hon. W. S. Linton and discusr-lo- In

congress upon sectarian appropriations
of national money to Indian education,
and the vote thereon; also remarks
made respecting a requirement to teach
the English language in New Mexico
after admission to statehood, and two

separate votes rejecting such a require
ment.
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and ALL PAIN.

A good thing it aUrayn imitated poor
onr nrrer. Thrre are many trnrthlrti
imitations of POXD'S EXTRACT. If
you want to be CUBElt
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WHICH DO NOT CURE.

both priest and bishop" by sending
their children to the public schools.
And to refuse the sacraments to a
Catholic means to put outside the
church, and to be outside of the church
means for him to lose in an eternal hell
his Immortal soul! Pope Pius IX in his
famous encyclical of 1804 declares: "The
exclusive control of public schools in
which the youth of any christian nation
are educated may not and must not ap-

pertain to the civil power; nor belong
to it to such a degree that no other au-

thority whatsoever shall be recognized
as having any right to interfere in the
diclpllne of the schools, the arrange-
ment of the studies, the conferring of

degrees, and in the choice or approba-
tion of the teachers, Catholics can
not approve of a system of educating
youth which unconnected with the
Catholic faith and the power of the
church and which regards the know-

ledge of merely natural things, and only
or at least primarily the ends of social
life." (p. 75) The whole gist of the re
markable book for this age, Is to be
found In these words of the author:
"The line is drawn and the pastors cry
to their flocks: Are you Catholics?

, Come ovijr to ma and send your children
to Catholic schools. Are you not Cath- -

i olics? Then go away about your busi-

ness; we want no such blank, scabby
sheep to infest the flocks of Christ." (p.
101.)

The present pope, Leo XIII, in an
encyclical dated Jan. 10, 1890, and pub-
lished in the daily Catholic papers of

the country says: "It is a strict obli-

gation for Catholics to be careful and

neglect no effort to maintain exclusive

authority over the education of their


